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GET GOING NOW

An euilirs c Is generally a wra| «*d
Bile me

Pessimism Is the suit that flavors
optimism.

Tin- man with one Joke usually tells 
It veiy well.

Free *p,w< Ii Is pri/inl most l»v (hose 
who like to talk.

Praise makes a wise man tinniest 
and s fool arrogant.

A woman's tears Most tier out of a 
lot of difficulties.

Coal oil lamps still are widely used 
In Georgia, survey allows.

Would you set yourself apart from 
other men? Wear a mono, le.

Better not wish for anything that 
you cannot set out to work for.

Whatever your skill earns Is always 
sen led on by the tax gatherer.

Groundless ferns of '20 years ago are 
all dead, but there Is s fresh crop.

To enjoy all of one's rights may .n 
Volvo more res|silisihilit\ than one do 
Sires.

Ever notice that wlou a doctor is 
Sick he isn't ns much worried alumt 
It as tils iNllruns are.

Some natures lead men to become 
criminals If they are not allowed to 
be wholly ornamental.

To all the spoils except the one a 
man cares for. lie «»>*, "ho, bum.'" 
when told about them.

It Is the ling in,Mind the evening 
lamp who thinks he is the life of tin- 
party that gels k ilcl first.

A great many li.-.ii.ttil things are 
not true. But wind of limit ltwy're 
beautiful; that's a r - . on.

One euti stand an lione-t - f t  h • li
able rrosxpatch If , an make him
laugh once in a while.

CV D D Y  lighted the lire in the 
tlreplace. She aw Itched on the 

* Christmas lights for tks tree 
Site pulled down the shades, and 
pushed an easy chair towards ll,e tire. 
Ilals.v would be homo any time now, 
cold and weary from Ilia round of calls 
on sick peopls. This was their (list 
Christ mils e ie  together since they had 
been married.

Daisy hml started out on Ills rounds 
at noon. At three ho had telephoned 
to say lie wns obliged to abandon his

BELL-LIKE ROCKS
IN PENNSYLVANIA

A new -et of ringing rod * n i,|e fa 
m,mis throughout Pennsylvania he 
cause of their vll" i t qualities, have 
been found ricn e quaint historical 
tow n of Iticgclsv ille.

With the aid of a small metal ham 
mer. a clear ringing, as from a hell, 
ran be made to emanate from the 
rocks. However, all the rocks In the 
area, which overs several hundred 
square fed. do not ring Scientists lie 
lleve that the rock must he partly 
suspended In order to give off the hell 
like sounds.

Samuel G. Gordon, associate turn 
tor of the department of mineralogy 
at the Academy of Nat oral Sciences 
Philadelphia, believe* vnlcMiiic activity 
IIKI.INNMkM) y ears l.gO during the thus 
of ihe dlaiisauis imule the bell like 
rocks possible

Gordon said they were not plated 
there by volcanic eruption, ns was 
often believed, but were exposed when 
the soil was washed swnv during the 
millions of years.

The rocks are of the disheee. or 
trap rock class, and one of three types 
of rocks that ring The other two are 
stalactites found In caves and plio- 
nollte. a volcanic rock found in the 
western part of ttie country.

car. 'ihe snow was ton deep, lie had 
borrowed a pair of snow shoes and a 
fur cap, and with hag In hand, was 
shout to walk a road leading through 
Ihe woods lo a small shark where ii 
sick woman lay waiting bis ministrn- 
Itous. At Caddy s worried Inquiries, 
nt said It would take him a ,tuple of 
hours. Then he had a three mile walk 
further on the main turnpike, to a 
child suffering with a quin/y sore 
throat. After that, he would retrace 
Ills steps, get Ins car, and drive home.

Onddy gazed Into the flames. This 
country practice covered miles ami 
niiiea. Daisy was conscientious. He 
never failed to reach his patients 
somehow, lint he was tired Slid worn 
out. And Gaddy herself was often 
lonely. Her plans for fun, for little 
parties at home, usually ended In try
ing to get someone to till Daisy a place 
She knew It would lie like this Daisy 
hint wurned her. She was .♦■nslhte and 
patient. Yet tonight . . . t.Tirist- 
mas eve, and Daisy s birthday. Site 
sighed , , . she simply couldn’t 
hour to have anything g<> wrong.

i  he telephone rang, " i  i at you. Cad 
dy? I ’m stuck again. The drifts are 
so deep I can't walk through. I'm out 
of the wood road all safe, aid within 
two miles of that *., k child. Hut none 
of Ihe farmers near here has a team 
of horses. 1 really need oxen to pull 
me through. It's tiiuvli * i'g."

“Oh," breathed Paddy, trying not t,• 
sound dismal.

"Paddy. I wonder," he hesitated. She 
could tell he van tired by the drag In 
his voice, ‘ i f  you could ;ios ilily got 
laun Salter'* team of oven amt drive 
here for me! I simply cunt ask him 
to do ( himself, lie has hi - d.i .,!.ter 
home for the holiday* and her family 
ll'* Christmas.”

Paddy cm hi not speak She knew 
wh.. Ill . , , . ,111., Items of being out 
In the storm. Heaven stone knew 
when they would got home. She 
glanced about the friendly, Inviting 
rooi-i.

“ Won't you. darling . . .  to help 
me out V"

Then she roineinlicted something her 
father had said to her on her wedding
day :

"Y'on will rover he allowed to for- 
i get you a re  the wife of a country doe- 
! tor Hut I think l e a worth it . . .
j If you are!"

So now over tin- telephone she said 
“ All right. Stay where you are. < 
warm and rested and I’ ll be there by 
•Shanghai F.xpre--!"

The tedious d,ive behind the oxen 
seemed endless. Ihe snow slfled down 
Inside her collar It Minded her. She 
was act actually suffering, but she 
was pretty unc-mfortahle. On . . .
and on . . . and on. The whirling
curtains swept before her it ie  snow 
drifted across the broad hacks of tlie 
patient heavts. They took their own

< Hit I STM Ys l»l\ SI H i. l  I-S ls
( I ,mi I,/vi lu r  Last YYct-li)

Mi Htul Mrs. T A OBtltvn altd
as dinner guest* nil Phristniua day 
Mi and Mrs. Louie Wilson Mrs 
Luna Elrod, Mr and Mrs E M
Sparkman and children, Itolttb*. 
Lily and Kenneth, and Russell O' 
Brian.

Mr and Mrs P A Guinn cutter-
Iulned a group of the U ksv lew  
young people witli u dinner in their 
home Sunday, December 30. Tin me 
present were Mr and Mrs It T
I'arkei Elaine Manderscheld Mary 
Kate .lanie- Ruth Queenul ami 
Wayne Melton Tiny Robinson. 
Helen Muggard, la'X Alexandei and 
Marian, R iihmcII and Kenneth O' 
ill lull

____ __ Cl__
Wanted to buy u good 1 I m , non 

Ihih first letter Ho* Mini Frliiia Stai 
if land near Friona State partioo-

__________ O__________
M A Pruni spcni the holidays 

with relatives and friends at Floy 
dada. returning to Krlonu Saturday 

David M Warren, of Panhandle, 
was a business visitor here Satur 
day afternoon.

«i . __ .
Mrs .1 p Winn, of Amarillo, 

the guest of Mr and Mrs |, F 1.11 - 
lard out ut Pure tired Farm, a purl 
of lust week and Sunday

n ___
Wa i i i*-d Wheat crop Mu-' !>• up 

\\ rite IKIu 2. Friona. Tex
_ _______ a _

Hill Kenton, of Amarillo, spt tn a 
part of last week here with his 
friend. I. F Lilian! and the iwo 
with J R Roden, spent a part of 
ihe time with some mighfv fin, duck 
shooting

__________ o___________
Wanted Wheal crop Must be up 

Write diin 2, Friona. Tex
o __

S l u tl tl"  Jones, who has been oni 
ployed in a drug store at Wichita 
Falls for the past year or more, re 
turned to Friona lust week, and hus 
taken his former |HHriti«n as clerk 
tn the Pity Drug Store

_ _____ iv ___

Use of Petroleum .Spreads
PetrolM in '* ei Ini ting Its sphere of 

usefulne** Instead of merely serving 
as a fuel end lubr;, ant It l« becoming 
an Important «,,iir,e of raw materia*
from w h . h v ,rge nuge of sub 
ati,le es are c  olved. ranging fr,un «<mp 
and a!,,,Imls to rubber

l ong Felt Want
“ lluve you decided what we'll give 

old mint Tor tier ninety first birthday?'* 
She - No. Bill, now I come to th.uk 

If (. the po, r old maid tin* had very 
little p|e -ei c all her life. Y'uu might 
Just write her an anonjtnnus love let
ter.

Rad Judgment
'11s* poftli v Little Tin I, ,- M, Gann 

Jumped from In front of a trolley cur 
and vva* hit tiy an aiiloniubile.

Miss Tooley Mow unfortunatef ’Tl* 
*o much ru le r  colic,-ling fr- n a fr,■ 
ley company.

Another Ons of Them
Guest (being shown |,wilting*) D,d 

you say tlmt was a Pnrregio? 
l!o*t No. a replica, 
tin, -t Oh. well he's u p etty good I 

mini, t«',>. Isn't tie?

Slight Change for the Better
■ lie'll not a* h g a f,,o| a* he used to

l,e."
t* h • getting w *, r?"

• No. Ihim-er." /
Wanted in huv ,i good l l  section: 

lars flrsl letter H,’i\ R im  Filina Star, 
of land nea Frlonu State parti,’ ll :

Wanted Wheal crop Must lie up 
W rite diin 2, Friona. Tex

\ IKI I I It IN i I I J h l H M  Y

Mi and Mr* F. W  Reeve marie a 
viatl to Alttis. Oklahoma the latter 
part If last week, having gone over 
to take their son In-law and riaugh. 
ter, Mr and Mr*. J Harlan O'K.-ar 
to that pluce to vtstl his people

Mr Reeve expressea hlm-o-lf as 
quite favorably impressed with the 
people and country In and around 
Alius

_________ n _
Wanted Wheat crop .Must be up 

W rite min 2. Friona T**x
__  o . .

t t H lt ls  l \| \» |- MM Y 
(T«ai late Tor l a d  W eek).

A pre-Phrlalma* parly wus held 
ut tin- hom>' of Mr and Mrs T A 
O'ltriHii. Saturday night, Meo-mber 
2 2 . when a group of the laikeview 
community people gathered there

Party games and trick were play, 
ed throughout the evening and 
Christmas gifts were exchanged, a f
ter which candies and fruit* were 
served to the following guest* Mi 
and M's E It Sparkman Deltlliu 
and Lilly. Mr and Mrs .1 M W 
Alexander and son. Lex: Mi and 
Mr . ( ' A Guilin and children. Mar 
caret Allan and Jim Mrs T M 
Manderscheld and daughter. Mias 
Fla'iie, Mr and Mrs It T  Paiaer 
Grace and Claudi Miller M is s  Helen 
Haggard Mary Kate, lull and Glenn 
Janies Ruth Queenell and Wayne 
Melton Mr* Albert t'rosa, J II 
Jones; Nora Avis. L  V and Forest 
Hogue Tiny Rohliison Laurence 
Hand Edwin Kusnell, Hill Marsh 
and Kenneth and llussell O'Hriun

ft______ ,
YY'unG'd W heal n op  Must la- up 

Write thin 2. Friona. Tex
_ _ , (1 .

Ill G i l l  *  ( H ILDItl N lY IPKO Y IM .
The small dauglitei and son. of 

Mr and Mrs Arthur Hughes who 
have been in a hosital at Amarillo, 
for the past two weeks suffering 
from an attack of intestinal influ. 
enzu were reported as gradually Im
proving when lasj heard from at thel 
Star offlco

ft____ ____
Wanted to buy a good | i -■•■■lioci' 

of land near Friona Stale particu 
lar* first letter Hox B lt ll Frlina Slar|

... _ __*1 - - HI -- -
WORD I ROM l YI II O K M Y

J. A Blackwell received a letter 
from hi* father and mother. Mi and 
Mrs .1 .V Hlackwell. stating that 
they arrived at their destination in 
liong Reach. California, all righ' 
and in good physical condition

Tile letter stated that the gra * Is 
growing htautifiilly and is from an
kl*- deep lo knee deep altd llolt ft*- j
wer* are In full bloom and fravran- 
< A III evidence o f tills fact they! 
ellt also a box filled w ith fresh flo- j 

wer*. among them being mat gold-., 
zv nia*. roses and several other var. 
let les

Mr and Mrs Blackwell left Frl 
on., on December 2 2 . Long Reach.I 
wh„re they will visit with some of, 
their children, residing there, until! 
the tin, coming April or May Mr | 
Hlackwell. has during the past few J 
yeur* been afflicted with a *ev*re 
attack influenza during the winter, 
and he hopes to avoid this hv Itelng 
In the salubrious climate of I'altfor 
nia He also expects to spend much 
time on the beach

I I I IM  Tt) < tll/Olt YIMi

Merk* Harry, who has been work i 
ing at and near Friona for the pa*i '■ 
several months, departed for Sali | 
da Colorado, Tuesday evening

Merle ha* been offered employ ' 
nielli there, working ut Ice storage 
and if lie secures steady employment 
and conditions there are favorable, 
he may remain in Colorado 

______ o --
Pasture wanted for two heifers
>■ J A. Hlackwell. Friona.

at

< <>>?.Ill i, YTHIN Yli I HI III H

Suri.ti) school ]! ):>'«.
Pul,Re worship II  nil 
Menj* study Class In the paraonage 
10 pin Subject for discualon next 

Sutidal morning will be- The Ques
tion , »  I lie Ve'erun's Bonus

Tlnl following oflcers were uumi 
uateiii for the year 1!C15 at the set- 
slop o f the Sunday last Sunday 
tiioridng -

St.pt. (itlio Whltsfleld; a-sist Supt 
Car1- Maurer So Tie,<- urer. Goldie 
Ste I k: Assisi. S»«.. .lurries Hragg 
t'h'.fslor. Ruth Reeve Pianist Marv 
Catherine Crawford; Assist pianist, 
tl- A;' White

'l ie annual meeting of the church 
w I'J he held next Sunday afternoon 
x * 3o The sacrament o f the I gird's 

upper will he observed ut the morn 
ing service

_____  n___
Pasture wanted for two heifers 

See .1 A. Hlackwell. Friona
__  _ _o_

Wanted to huv u good 1-4 section 
of laud n, .,r Friona Slat, p.,«»i, u. 
tars first letier llox HI01 Frilna Star

ID Hit It I lilt Y I* I i .n l  s T o  i l o t  is

Robei t [Irak,- who ha beep man. 
ager foi ih«' Tex*,* I'tlllties Company 
at Friona for the past year, had 
l»',-u promoted by the company atnl 
placed In rhaige of Hie company's 
affair* ut Clovis He departed for hi* 
new location and hroHder field of 
labor Tuesday nooning

During the iinu- Mr Drake was 
in Friona, he won for himself a 
large elrcle of appreciative friends 
by his pleasant disposition and gen 
eral nobility of rharadei and these 
friends all regret his departure from 
Friona, though wlshug him the great
est success In hi* new locution 

_________ o
Wanted to buy a good 1 4 section I 

of land near Friona State particu
lars first letter Hox HI01 Frilna Star

h i)  t: i nit*
Ida I telle k *. irj WdM

uury tl. I*k«.jtt Decatur 
Texas. She to Ha!
Texas In 1X91

She was eotkrtsd wiiuf 
Ctrl and j«*in.-,i o Mettm 
and was artlvi iiiember 
death.

She was unit) ju ma i i l * « ' '  '0 
H Cole Ocl I, I anti, adri^ to t
....... '< ' . 1* , Id re i ( i ,
n i l s  olid thr. b„>h ,W(I o f *h i(  
are d, ad. one » | 4I|() ,1I1P bo^ 

l: pb
t iittil, in ■ ,. pat mew Count
Texas

Sh, dl, 1 ' *  i , j ,  at 
°  ''loci, A M j'ter a short lllnesn 

we-,- h, Id at t It
t. It, c JS, wnd till
k to A',or«B<hf Itj
r lllternineut.

u ,red • all
- i >,,.,! , nows best.

i i , w as fin -bed
• t• t pit,, n pr, 
k back on I 
and servV

'/ o 
* resvet

Funeral », r v iv 
Methodist Chu 
remains were i 
Pierce Chapel 

She was !av< 
w ho knew lo r 
lie said her wt 
and h, had a 
for het As we | 
a life of ga, rlf| 
uncotu|,alningl 
and ., way so j 
vice whenever |
could

Th, liiishanf 
mg. tUoughtf 
wife T h e  ell ll 
friend tl»«^ w|
el's love is Cl,
and <<od Tak

Oi

Pasture wa 
See J A HI*

•  rrylng Ii1 
ixious to b 
td

us lost a kind 
faithful and

Papei
WORK ( 
1 WANT

A.

Film Sea Bottom From Deck
Urnlersen motion pictures may he 

made without getting off the deck of 
the ship by mean* of u periscope 
camera. The periscope, which Is made 
with extension tuhe* for convenience 
In carrying. Is atfti, lied to a water 
tight oust' designed to hold a ,T> m.di
meter camera, which Is wound. , |*-r»t 
ed and focused from outside the c;,*e 
ami from the safety of ship deck I lie 
outfit can lie ndjii*'ed to lake Xcrtiex 
front any angle 'I lie optical system 
permits use of a* many extension 
tubes as desired so that the camera 
may he submerged t«  great ,lotah*. 
To prevent fogging of the lens,-*, the 
equipment has a ventilating srstem 
through the tube.- Popular Mevhartica 
Magazine.

Derelicts
Derelict* are ss dangerous to navi 

gallon ss submerged Icrhergs. As 
many as s thousaiul have h»‘en retsirt 
ed In the North Atlantic In a single 
year. Manx drift great distances he 
fore they are found and sunk, the rec
ord being held. It la helleved, by the 
Fannie K Wolsfou. which— when last 
seen In IMkl off Savannah had floated 
7.0ts> miles In two td a half year*.— 
Ostller's*\Y'c* k'v

way In their own plodding time. Cud
dy sat on s box wrapped round v,, h 
n bear rug.

Uu and on . . . and ou. Creak 
. . . , teak . . . the swaying of
the t.nisl* was like some grotesque, 
nightmarish rhythm She almost fell 
asleep

Then out of the whiteness attend she 
heard u shout. Hey . . . ble«s 
your heart, darling" And Haley 
Jumped aboard.

The child was very si< k. The throat 
had to be lanced. Caddy forgot tier 
Injured feelings. She helped capably 
The mother, worn anil harassed, 
thonked them both with tear* In her 
eye*. And together they drank coffee 
boride s humble kitchen stove, and 
ale huge slices of thick, buttered 
bread. Not what Cktridy hud planned 
for Christmas eve. jet, curiously 
enough, it seemed better than the 
other. It hud . she tried te
think It out n.»re strength and s.new 
In It.

She smiled at Daisy. 'This I* post 
tively ihe test C IMmaa eve I ever 
spent In u.y l i fe ’"  she whispered.

Behind a isrge buttered sl.es of 
tirsad he k.ssed her "You are the 
iwrfect psttern for a country doctors 
w If* !* he whis|v4-red hack.

^ •  4**?#• r v» is *-T*Q: rr < r

“Safety First”
la a worth while Motto at all times and under any c or: 
dtlions, but it is especially so when considering th< 
EIRE H AZARD in regard to one’s home.
FIRE INSURANCE IN A DEPENDABLE COMPANY 

IS THF. ONLY DEPENDABLE AVAILABLE  
PRO lECTION

W , can write your INSURANCE in one of more than 
SFVF.N good old line Companies.

J. W. WHITE. Insurance

A T L A N T IS
May be a Lost Empire or a Sunken Continent, but—

WHY SHOULD YOU W ORRY

When you can secure any tirade of any Wind of BUILD 

ING MATERIAL At REST GRADE. LARGEST QUAN  

TITY, LEAST MONEY. PRICES,

FROM

R D C K W E U  BRO. S  CO M PAN Y
O F. LANGE. Manager

0

For Your Old Iro*

on the purchase of the Wej. 

house “ Adjust-O-Matic”

1

r <»!• the month of JanuDiyR* Jly. 

this safe, modem, c^Trve3nent, 

and economical iron is offered 

you on the above plan. Set .^our 

electrical dealer or any Te\as 

tilities Company employee

m l

Texas I tilities

USED TRACTORS
of all kinds are available thru us. Let us take i tr t  of * 
your needs. Convenient payments to Tjg^iuniblg par
ties. See us for new tractors. We can ■ f jfSKtr
needs.

Cream separator*----[he famous De Lav*
your home a boon to your purse. Let 
you money with the De 1-aval. C >ei
vam ing too high to lose your cre.tNL

Blackwell’s Hdw.

1901

E. B Black
We have Served You For

Hereford, Tex*

.......... ■ - {
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GET GOING NOW

An euihia.e is generally a wi.i|;-e<1 
si leiice.

Peaeunisru is the salt that flavors 
optimism

The man witb one Joke usually tells 
It rety well.

Free s|>ee< h Is pr.ntal most by those 
who like to tslk.

Praise makes a wise man modest 
and s fool arrogant.

A woman's teura dost her out of a 
lot of difficulties.

Coal oil lamps silll are widely u*ed 
In Georgia. aurTey shows.

Would you set yourself a|iart from 
other men? Wear a monocle.

Better not wish for anything that 
you cannot set out to work tor.

Whatever your skill earns Is always 
settled on by the tax gatherer.

Groundless fears of 30 years ago are

(—̂  ll>DY lighted the hie iu the 
fireplace. She sty Itched on the 
Christmas lights for the tree 

She pulled tlusu the shades, and 
pushed au easy chair towards the lire. 
Malay would he home any time nmv, 
cold and weary from Ida round » f  call* 
on sick people. Tina was their first 
Chrlaimns eye together since they had 
been married.

Halsy had started out ou Ills rounds 
at noon. At three he had telephoned 
to aav he was ohliged to abandon hla

Mr aud Mr.
Lena Eliod, Mr and Mr* E H 
Sparkman and children. Deltthu. 
Lily and Kenneth, and Russell O'
Brian.

Mr and Mrs. G A. Guinn enter 
tallied a group of the Lakevtew 
young people with u dinner lu their 
iu me Sunday December 3U Those 
present were Mr and Mrs R T 
I arkei Elaine Manderscheld Mary 
Kate Jatnt" Ruth Queenol and 
Wayne Melton Tiny Kohlusou. 
Helen Maggard. lo*x Alexander and 

lull. Russell and Kenneth O'M
Brian

\ IKITI II IN I \ l.l M HI N I t

K. \\ Reeve made u j 
Oklahoma the latter 

■ok, having gone over 
on-ln-law and daugh. 

Mrs. J llarlan O'lteur 
to visit his people 
expresses himself as 

sly impressed with the 
■own try in unit around

ter. Mr and 
lo that place 

Mr Hetw 
quite favoru 
people and 
Alt ns

• II dead, but there 
To eujoy all of one's 

solve more responalbilit 
si res.

Ever notice that wht 
Sick he isn't ss much 
It as liis pa irons are.

Some natures lead u 
criminals If they are t 
be whoiiy nrnaiiictital.

To all the »|s>rt* ex, 
man cares for. he say 
when told about them.

It la the hug aroun 
lamp who thinks he is t 
party that gets killed fir 

A great many l> .11 
hot Hue. But what of 
beautiful; that’s a rei 

One can stand an bon 
able cross(>.it. h if . 
laugh once n a while.

s a fresh orot
my ,h 
ne do

, ar. The snow was loo ilm-p. He had 
sorrowed a pair ol snow shoes and a 
fur cap, and with hag in band, was 
about to walk a road leading through 
the woods 10 a small shack where a 
sick woman lay wailing bis ministrii- 
ilous. At Gaddy ft worried Inquiries, 
o# m  i] it would inks h.ui a • "'ip.e nt 
hours. Then he had a three tulle walk 
further on the main turnpike, to a 
child suffering with a quinsy Sore 
throat. After that, he would retrai-e 
bis steps, get Ins csr, slid dri*e home 

Cktddy gazed Into the (lames. This 
couutry practice covered miles snd 
m.lee. Hsisy was conscientious. He 
ni>M>r fa !•*«! to reach h;* patients 
somehow, hut he wm tired and worn 
out. And Caddy herself ant ofl#»n 
lonely. Her plan* for fun. lor little 
parties at home, usually ended in try 
ing to get someone to fill H»l* j • place 
She knew It would be like tin* Halsy 
hud warned her SIif wa* sensible nul 
patient. Vrt tonight 
!ita« n c ,  aiid Malay's 
sighed . , ah** • 
bear to have i d ,' thing 

Tli* telephone rang.
a again, 
t walk t

tin
hday.

1 m
I

She
dn*t

ut

. Hut 
lias a

1 rr
ue !iir 

“Oil.'
loufid

"Pid

l#*m S.
f,V

\V'uuted to buy a good 1-4 section 
lira firm letter Box HIU1 Frtlua Star 
»f laud !!••*» Friona State parttou-

___________A ------r
.VI A ( rum 'pent the holidays 

with relative** and friend* at Floy 
dads returning to Friona Saturday 

OuMd M Warren, of Panhandle, 
nan u businaaa vlaitor here Satur
day afternoon,

u . n o - , .. -
Mr?* J (’ Winn, of Amarillo, a ns 

the gueat of Mr and Mr* I, F U l-  
lard «>ut at Pure Bred Farm, a part 
of last week and Sunday

_ n . - _. 1._
Wanted Wheat crop Must be up 

Write IHlu 2. Frlotis. Tex
« _______

Bill Kenton, of Amarillo, spent a 
part of last week here with his 
friend. 1. F Llllard, and the two 
with J K Roden, spent a part of 
ihe time with some mighty fine duck 
shoot ing

__________ o___________
Wanted Wheat crop Must be up 

Write iltln 2, Friona. Tex.
a

Stubb" Junes, who has been em 
ployed in a drug store at Wichita 
Falls for the past year or more, re 
turned to Friona lust week, and has 
iakeu tils former position as clerk 
in the City Drug Store

s ___

Use o f  Petroleum Spreads
1‘etnilei n Is enlsiging its sphere ef

instead of merely serving
na a flicl nnd hnbrbant It la bdoining
an lmp«»riant *«•nr.e of raw inatcrlaia

ib h a l.irgc range of aub
atnorwa i'i re p ’ ol|vo«|. ranging from aoap
and nlcnh*d* to rubber.

st wt

Long Felt Went
i decided what we'll give 

r Iter ninety first blrthdsvT* 
But. now I coroe to think 

io.ir old maid tins had very 
tire all her life. You might 
her an anonym" IS love let

Bad Judgment
M!o »ley- J.l Hie Tit mulr M< Gann

a jumped fn<m In front of A Irolley csr
snd wa« hIt hy sn a potnotdie.

I. Mm* M -• Tw«j»y lloxv infortimate! T t »
’*g
• eut mo muoh essler col lo,-ting fr on n tml-

Want‘ <t Wheat crop Must he up 
Write Witt 2, Friona. Tex

\ l HIIISTM \u I* VIIT5
tT im» lut«' for Ici-i Week).

A pro-Uhrlstmus party was helj 
at tin home of Mr and Mrs T V 
O'Brian Saturday night, December 
2 2 . when a group o f the latkevlew 
cumin unity people gathered there

Party games and trick were play, 
••d throughout the evening and 
Christmas gifts were exchanged, a f
ter which candles ami fruits were 
served to the following guests Mr. 
and Mrs K B Sparkman, Delltha 
and Lilly Mr and Mrs .1 M W 
Alexander and son. Lex; Mr and 
.Vlr <’ A Guinn and children, Mar- 
valet. Allan and Jint Mrs T M 
Muttderscheld and daughter. Miss 
Fta'iic; Mr. and Mrs R. T. Parker: 
Grace ami Claude Miller: Miss Helen 
Mavgurd Mary Kale. Bill and Glenn 
James; Ruth Queenell and Wayne 
Melton Mrs Albert Gross. .1 I).
Jones; Nora Arts, 1, V. and Forest 
Hogue; Tiny Robinson. Laurence 
Hsad Edwin Russell. Bill Marsh 
and Kenneth and Russell O'Hrtun 

____ n ._ . ,T . _
Wattled Wheat crop Must be up 

Write iHln 2, Friona, Tex.
_ _________it. _ _ _ _ _ _

Hi ( . I l l s  c H I I  PK I  N n i r i t m i M .
The small daughter and son. of 

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Hughes, who
have been in a hosital at Amarillo, 
for the past two weeks suffering 
from an attack of intestinal influ. 
enr.it were reported as gradually tm-i 
proving when lasj heard from at the I 
Star office

n
Wanted lo buy a good 1-4 section! 

of land near Friona. State particu
lars first letter Box BUM Frttna Star

WORD FROM I ' U I I H I I M I

.1 A Blackwell received a letter, 
from his father and mother. Mr and1 
Mrs J M Blackwell, staling that 
they arrived at their destination In j 
I sing Beach, California, all right ( 
and lu good physical condition.

The letter stated that the grass la 
growing beautifully and la from an |

P O M IK I  (• t HON It .  < III IU H

Sunday school 10: Ou 
Public worship I 1 UU 
Month Study Class In the parsonage 

at 10 |tl. subject for dlscuslott next 
Sunday in or n In a will he- The lines 
tlon o f  the Veteran's Bonus

Tint following oflcers were nomi
nated! for the year 19:l!>. at the aea 
shin X f  the Sunday last Sunday 
moriBng -

Sdpt Olho Whltofleld; assist Supi 
Gar/ Maurer; Sec Treasurer, Goldie 

ck ; Assist Sec . James Bragg 
tier. Ruth Reeve: Pianist Mary 
rrine Crawford; Assist. Pianist. 

Whit*
w 'i i ll nii" tiny of ibe church

vy* l  I,,, held next Sunday afternoon 
mr ;  3o The sacrament of the laird's 
Siipper will be observed at the morn 
ing service

___ _______o__________
Pasture wanted for two heifers 

See J. A. Blackwell. Friona,

stf#l
Ghil

o i

Wauled lit buy u good !-4 section 
of land near Friona Stale psilirn. 
lars first letter Box B10I Krllna Star 

. ... . ,n. . _
ROBI H I l»lt I h l  (.MI S TO f IA»\ IS

Robort Drake who has been man. 
Mger for the Texas Utilities Gompany 
at Friona for the past year, had 
boon promoted by the company and 
placed In charge of the company's 
affairs at Clovis. He departed for his 
new loyal Ion and broader field »fj 
luhor, Tuesday morning

During the titm Mr lu.ik, wa# 
In Friona. he won for himself a 
large circle of appreciative friends 
by his pleasant disposition and gen
eral nobility of character, and these 
friends all regret hla departure from 
Friona. though wishng him the great
est success In his new location. 

__________ »
Wanted to buy a good 1-4 section I 

nf land neai Ft Iona Stale particu
lars first letter Box B101 Frllna Star;
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BELL-LIKE ROCKS
IN PENNSYLVAN’ A

A of rlnginf m
tmmm  ilin»uchout ivrm 
t M  **f fh(rtf rtthmul «| 
Imnni fotimf im̂ ii »ip q i • 
ton n of

With ilw* aid of a araa 
m»*r a ehwt rlniclric a* 
mn h* w h < 
fori*. If Oil 
area, which 
square feet
Have that l

ink She knew 
Hours of being out 

Hen vet. a’ .xne knew

you ««y lhal wris a ( 
Host No. a replica 
Guest oh. well to 

man. ton. Isn't he?
rtt.v good

i. Blackwell 
lxcr 22. Lon 
II visit with 
residing tin 

tning April 
Blackwell, has during 
years been afflicted 
attack Influenza duriti 
and he hopes lo avoid 
in the t'alubrioUH climate o f Gallfor 

He also expects to spend much 
on the beach

For Your Old Iroi

on the purchase of the Wej 

house “ Adjust-O-M&tic

j

or May. Mr.
thr past fe*

with a aevere
IK tin' xvkilter.

this by Ixdng

| nla 
tiixv

(iO\| TO ( ( lU ) l t  V IH >

ut ti»* rri

•i <*d latndhlnt h**r j 
«*r on h*r ir#ddlnj: I

allowed to for- i 
> of a foijutry do?

#• to emanate fiiuu the , „ r |Ml, ■ (kink 1I worth 5t . .
ever, all the r«i" * •  l»  ,h‘- |f ,au »r«G"

( over* levern hundrad M v  D, , r th,i* telephone ahe aaM
do not dug ScIcnlislft he -A „  rl|hu gt>, where you ara. He?
he rock hi ii at lie parity w>rB aiM rested and Hi be there by
order To give *>ff the liell 9han*ha. r.ipre-

The tedious dr ive l*ehiud the oien
(.••rd«m. a«kio<'date ear a ««*>med he aoow sifted do* n

’ig fh# t!n>o 
ho hoii like

l!k»* ornmdo.
Hatnttoi <1

t*ir of the rlfpirtmunt of iulu#r«!«»gv 
•t th«* Acodom> of Natural 
FliilftdHphta. hrllovoo vnt«*anl<* trtlvit J 

v a r l  d
of rh* dlnowau ;• rniid̂  
rtx k* fMBiooihl#

(•onion sold thrv aot m'*
thoro by volcanic omptl«n. «•* * 
rtftpn hollmrod. hut w**r«» oxpoaod wh#o 
rho toil wa* a a*lMNfl anay during th*’ 
mi I Ilona of jrnara.

Tim fork* aro of the di*!>***•* nr 
trap rtH-k Ha**, and on# of lhr*»rt typoa 
of rorlia that ring Tlio <Hh r̂ two aro 
afalartltoo found In **ov*»a and t>r*o 
nolifo a fatdttl*' ro? k found in the 

part of th# country.

Film S«a B o t t o m  From Deck
TTnd**ra**a motion plcturca stay he 

made without getting off tho »1c« W of 
the *hip by moMfia of a porlacopo 
camera. The perinoope. trhich la mod# 
with extenahm tube?* for cimvenleytt a 
In carrying, la att.i* had to a water 
tight cinse f l r d f l id  to hold a .‘LV mllll- 
nieter camera, which la wound. « iwraf

oatflt can he adjn«i 
from anv angle T 
permit« tia*» of m  
tub*'« aa d* ired. a* 
may be aiibmerged 
To prevent fogging 
equipment haa a \ 
fhrnttgh the tube.—1

D e r e l i c t *

ire a* dvinj;rro»i« t»» nar1 
a n i m t r d  U*eherga \e 
ItOfMRDd ha\e h»»en rejmrf ■ 
orth Atlantic In a alugle 

year. M.in? dr1ft great dl*tan<’**a he 
fore they are found and mink tho rec
ord being held. It lo believed, by the 
Fann'e F Wdtaton, which— when i**t 
ae* n la off  govar.nah—had floated
T ill ml Ir** in two fid a half yeara.— 
OalfleFa* Wf* k ly

tnaldo her collar It hi.tided her. She 
wo a act actua y suffering, but the 
was pretty aar* mfortahle. On , . . 
and ob . . and on. Tho whirling 
curtains swept before her Tho soow 
drifted arro»s rhe broad hacka of the 
patient b*a«?a. The* took their own

Slight Chongo for the Better
• ?!#»** not a '  b‘g a fool a 4 he used to

lo h» g**ttiu  ̂ w tecrl*
liniir. /

Wanted in buy a good 1-4 >e<tl<m 
T"* flrai letter Box HI 01 Frlivia Star 

land near Frlonu State parttcu-

Aante<i Wheat crop MurI be up 
• te iHln Friona. Tex

Merle Harry, who has been work
ing at end near Friona for the past 
several month*, departed for Salf- 
da Colorado, Tueaday evening

Merle ha* been offered employ
ment there, working at lee storage, 
and if tie aectirea steady employment 
and conditions there are favorable, 
he may remain in Colorado

raxtnre wanted for two heifer* 
See J. A. Hlackwell. Friona.

way iia iheir own pUaldiOg time. Cad 
Jy *at on a beg w npi*ed round % i\t 
a bear mg.

On and * > « , . .  and on C're.ik I 
( * reak . « the awaking ef 1

“Safety First”
I* a worthwhile Motto at all time* and undsr any con 
ditiont, but it i» e»prcially %o when considering the 
FIRE H AZARD in regard to onr’i home.
FIRE INSURANCE IN A DEPENDABLE COMPANY 

IS THE ONLY DEPENDABLE AVAILABLE  
PROIECTION

W c a n  write your INSURANCE in onr of morv than 
SEVEN good old line Companies.

.1. W. WHITE. Insurance

»a«la was 
nariali rby

hen out of the w! 
rd a shoot. 1

•at fe

•ufaid# the cih ̂ e | jy jjjpfHij a h« n ri!,
all ip deck 1rh*  Tli# t a k. The Ih
to fake ficeinee 1 j * > be lanced Caddy forgot
optical ay at '*,B irilnrei

iiirnr ex ten a Ih# and liarai
. » f the ca mi-1** thank# * ltb tears in

great depr 1 eyea, A ad 'ofether t hey dr siik n
The lens*”*, [h*  heidde a bum Me k hen stove.
Uerimr a vat - m ste huge siictt of thick, butt
olar Me* hanlc*  bread Not wbat O ildv had nia i

I for r 'brief aiaa eve yef, rnrtc•ualy
nrougtL, It aefoied better than the

i 1 other. ft had # , she tried1 te
It

flbe smiled at ffalav "Thia ta peel 
tlvely the heft FT iflinaa ere f e\er ; 
spent in u;y Fife * *iie whi*|**red.

Behind a iarge buttered slice of i 
bread be k seed her “Ton are the I 
perfect pattern for a country doctor a I 

red back.w if# ’** be wl
f

A T L A N T IS
May hr a Lost Empire or a Sunlcrn Continent, but—

W H Y  SHOULD YO U  W O R R Y

When you can secure any Grade of any Wind of BUILD

ING MATERIAL At BEST GRADE. LARGEST QUAN  

TITY. LEAST MONEY. PRICES,

FROM

W C K W E I.I  BOO. *  C O U P P N Y
O. F. LANGE, Manager

For the month of Janus 

‘ < safe, r odern. o 

and economical iron I is 

you on the above plara Sdp 

- metrical dealer or any

ti'itio Compan.v empU^Ml

'

* 7

Texas l lilitie!

USED T R A C T O R S

of all kinds are available thru us. U l  
your needs. Convenient payments 
ties. See us for new tractors. We  
needs.

Cream separators—  the famous De 
your home a boon to your purse, 
you money with the De laval. Cr 
vanring too high to log.- your cream.

Blackwell’s Hdw.

i

1901

E. B Blacl
We have Served You Fol 

Hereford, T e x <

tm m t



* RIONA STAR. PARMER COUNTY. TEXAS. FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 1935

The Harvard Bureau of Business Research 
and the Northwestern University Bureau 
of Business Research compile the follow
ing percentage of gross sales as usual and 
correct for advertising expenditures of

successful retail stores:
Department Stores_______________________ 19 to 3.1%

Grocery Stores_________________________________  1.0%

Haberdashers------------------    3.3%

Women’s Wear Shops________________ 3.1%

Furniture________________________________________6.3 %

General Merchandise___________________________1.5%

Drug Stores ________________________ ___________ 10 '

Shoe Stores_____________________________________  2.9 •

Electrical Shops_______________  ______________  2.7%

Hardware___ ____________________________________1.0 e

leaning and Dyeing __________________  ______. 3.3%

Jewelry ________________________________________ 3.1%

Meat Markets_____________     1.0%

Florists__________________________________________ 5.0%

Millinery________________________________________ 2.2%

Music Stores____________________________________3.3%

Restaurants_________________________________  _ 3.1%

Specialty Shops 3.8%

Does your advertising investment com
pare with the average? Perhaps your 
budget needs revising. According to Brad- 
street’s report, 95 per cent of all business
es that fail are non-advertiser.

If you want to cover Friona’s 
trade territory, advertise in
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had a phrase for it

“CAVEAT EMI'TOR.' meaning "Let the buyer beware.” This was 
not used as a hit of balm to ease the ancient conscience nor. yet. 
was it placarded in the booths and stalls of the market-place. It 
was a piece of every-day knowledge, born of dear-bought experi
ence.

A shopkeeper knew little about the source of his merchandise. 
This tunic he bought from a trader, who said it came from Byzan- 

“ 1 ’ ’ ' as the latest Bvzantian stvle The trader
told him the dye was pure Tyrian— it wouldn’t fade. So he sold it 
asTvrian dved. But the buver knew the responsibility was his 
own. If he guessed wrongly, or his judgment was poor, it was HIS 
hard luck.

Today, fortunately, there are safer guides than the blanket
warning to “let your eyes be your market.”

These guides are the newspaper advertisements. In this news
paper, they are a catalog of the best values in town— signed by 
responsible firms. If the goods are not all that is claimed for 
them, their sponsors would need to “beware.” For no business 
can thrive on a one-time sale, or on dissatisfied customers.

A signed advertisement is, in a way, like a promissory note. 
The advertiser has made a statement, and affixed his signature 
as a sign of good faith.

So. read the advertisements before vou start out on a buying 
trip. Make this habit, and see how much you save. . .  in time, in 
temper, in money, in shoe-leather. , , , v .

The
Friona

A.

\

I

\

^
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had a phrase for it

“TA\KAI LMI'TOK. meaning “Let the buyer beware.” This wa? 
not used as a bit ol balm to ease the ancient conscience nor. vet. 
was it placarded in the booths and stalls of the market-place. It 
was a piece of every day knowledge, born of dear-bought experi
ence.

A shopkeeper knew little about the source of his merchandise. 
This tunic he bought from a trader, who said it came from Bvzan- 
tium. So he sold it as the latest Bvzantian style The trader 
told him the dye was pure Tyrian— it wouldn’t fade. So he sold it 
as Tyrian dy ed. But the buyer knew the responsibility was his 
own. If he guessed wrongly, or his judgment was poor, it was Hlv 
hard luck

Today, fortunately, there are safer guides than the blanket
warning to “let vour eves be vour market."O  • »  *

These guides are the newspaper advertisements. In this news
paper, they are a catalog of the best values in town—signed by 
responsible firms. Il the goods are not all that is claimed for 
them, their sponsors would need to “beware.” For no business 
can thrive on a one-time sale, or on dissatisfied customers.

A signed advertisement is, in a way, like a promissory note. 
The advertiser has made a statement, and affixed his signature
asasig ; r ; ' f ’, l .

So. read the advertisements before vou start out on a buying» ■C’

trip. Make this habit, and see how much you save. . .  in time, i® 
teni(ver. in monev. in shoe-leather. . ,- ,,
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